
lre<I qualities, formed a group by1 o( ideas, my.mind is restless with 
oaelves, and with them he had no [ideas, but I don't seem able to co
act, As to the Profeaaore he coaid ordinate them, don't seem to find any 

elf of the idea that kindol text that oflere hospitality tor

Didn't know texts were created for 
any such purpose,' aaid Palmer drily.

■Perhaps not, but it seems the belt 
use you can put them to. II one didn't 
do that it ought logically to be 
enough just to read a text and be done 
with it.'

When Even Cometh On.The Acadian.
The mother heart iloth yeans at 

And, whereaoe'ei the etraylng 00 
When even Cornells on they all fare home 

•Neath leathered sheltering the brood doth

In eager fights the birds wing to their nests, 
While happy lambe and chlWreo mUe the sue, 

And to the folds do hurtle one by one.

I uhliehod every Friday morning by tho 
■EhôWh*WM*| rid hi

were the paid apologieta ol a 
m of truth which they them- 
i only believed with many reser- 
na. In this conclusion be was 

misled

DAVISON SNOB..

Food is 
morff tasteful, 

healthful and nutri
tious when raised with

Kubeoription price la |100 a year in 
advance.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the toplo* 
at tlir day, are cordially solicited.

—Advbktisino Rat*s

■fit quite just; he was simply 
by the feet that he knew the Pro- 
filgiora only on their intellectual side; 
and he did not allow for the fact that 
it was their main business to criticize 
thebaeie Of faith lather than Impart 
it# bpirtt- Mul although In later years

As night doth gelher slowly In the west.
All ye who hurry through life's b»W dsy 

Hark to Ihs greetings that the egee tell,
ad set, bell end fare*■The sun doth risen 

But comfort

When even cometh on shell all fare heme.
|1 00 per squAre (2 inches) for firat in

sertion, 86 cents fur each subsequent in 
uertion.

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ment* furnished oh application.

Reading notice# ten cents per line first 
nsertinn, two and a hall conte par Une 
or each subsequent Insertion.

rough Usln liUle •Why not?'said Palmer. 'After all' 
Paul manages to Bay more in five 
words than you do in live thousand. '

occupation
r/ÎV3VZv$vTv$v3VIVXV3Ev$v5t\
i 4 Prophet In Bo by ] ■v*' Mmm

BAKING
POWDER

why don't you state a law and sit (
down without making a speech on be
half ol your client?'

•I do whenever I can,' aaid Palmer.
•I'd do it teo—if I could.'
‘Oh no, you wouldn't. You're 1st 

too fond of heating your owu voice 
for that. And people are too loud ol 
hearing you, and you're too amiable 
not to indulge them,'

•That's not very flattering tc me,

•I don't flalter anyone. At least I 
try nut. Flattery is the diplomacy 
of feebleness. When you find me In
dulging in flattery yon can conclude 
my intellect ia decaying.'

‘Well, I'm bound to aay you. do 
usually tell me ihe truth about iny- 
aelt How many fine theories of mine 
you've ridiculed out of existence in 
this very room! And yet, Palmer, 
there are aome things about me 1 
don't believe you so much aa suspect, 
things that 1 myself have only aus- 
pccted lately.'

•What things?'
•I don't know whether I can tell 

you. At least I can't tell you I» so 
many word». But Jut me ask you a 
question. You've listened to me for 
several years, and your approval of 
what I've aaid l take for granted. I 
would like to knqw if in all these 
years I've ever helped you?'

•Why, of course you have. Ii you 
hadn't I'm not the man to have Ua-

wben the cams for him to enter 
the ministry, hla repugnance to it 
had become invincible. He knew that 
he bad nothing to leech that was of 
any moment to the world; and when 
the Profeaaor whom he had respected 

assured him that faith would 
come by the inculcation of faith In 
others, he replied satirically that at 
least the encceea of the process was 
not apparent in his instructors, That 
sentence doeed to him the career ol 
tho ministry.

When the doors ol the Seminary 
rid ol thought, aa the closed behind him be went out into 

the world without the least Idea ol 
wjiat pa Mi he would take. At first hi 
drilled Westward, attracted by the 
freedom, energy, virility, and infinite 
promise of the Weat. One summer 
found him bridge-building cm the 
Yukon, another engaged iu journalis
tic work in Seattle. For a whole 
winter he tolled in a lumber camp in 
Wisconsin. Here, for the first time, lie 
came to gripe with real ilia, that prirni
live life of man which baa gou____
since the firat day broke, and will 
continue to the hour when the last 
anneal leaves tha world tenantes# and 
dark. There waa no time lor specula
tive thought in a Uie that endured bun 
get and thirst, the pressure ol primal 
needa, the rack ol exceeeive and un 
intermitted labor. He lared roughly, 
alvpt aoundly, waa drenched with 
rain and storm, and came to rejoice in 
the crude valonra of hia daily toll. 
He came also to appreciate the man
hood ol hia associates. They were 
strange aopiradea lor one of hia up 
Winging; men coarse in thought and 
life, and often strained by crime, but

w0 wpm w ’sst se
■■■ill Ha found In

A BV W. J. DAWSON hj

paradise lost

AUNT worked through the day 
'*J steadily at hla sermon without 
making muck progress. He waa us
ually a rapid worker, but to-day 
hia faculty of concentration failed him. 
He tried theme after theme, but each 
in turn aeemed barren. He searched 
hie note book for suggestions, but 
found none. It would aeeui that hie 
emotional expeiience had bad the un- 
loreaeen effect of altering the values 
of hla entire 
wave ol earthquake creates new land
scapes by displacement of '.raoapoel-

Copy for new Advertisement* will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements muet 
lie in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which tho numlier 
of insertion* is not specified will lie con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

The only baking powder 
made from Royal 
drape Cream ,
ol Tartar

Made from
Crape,

This parier is mailed regularly to aub- 
scribera until a definite oroer to discon
tinue is received and aU arrears are paid 
n full.

Job Printing ia executed at this office 
my I oh and at moderate prices.

ATLASTI AT LASTI
in the latent

AU postmasters and news agent* are 
authorised agent* of the Aoaouu for the 
purpose of receiving subscription", but 
receipt* for same are only given from Hie 

! of publication.

A long felt want supplied. Realizing the necesaity of a first-class

Abrolirtely 
i Pure vMEAT AND PROVISION MARKET

Ordinarily hie sensitive taste would 
Jiave been quickly attracted by some 
p.ietic phrase of Scripture, which he 
would have clothed with literary al
lusion, and expanded luto a eerie* of 
.suggestive paragraphe. The result 
would have been an eaeay more or 
leae exquisite according to hie mood. 
How often bad ha gone Into the pul
pit to deliver such an eaeay, himaelf 
keenly aware ol it* fine pointa, and 
glad in the knowledge ol hie own 
efficiency! How olten had he been 
thrilllogly conscious of the visible 
delight of hie heareia when he reach
ed and declaimed thole passages in 
hia Uiacourae which beat displayed 
hia ability! But now, for a 
which he hud not yet fully apprehend
ed, such à method of preaching sud
denly appeared to him lutile and em
pty. Yet he knew no other. The 
habit of seven years was not to be 
broken in a moment. Boffc tolled on 
with a perplexed mind, and a painful

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
W. lliMUU Blaok, Mayor. 
A. E. Cornwall., Town Clark.

Cmrioa House :
9.00 to 18.
1.80 to 3.00 

£3rCloee on l

In the Town of WOLFVILLB, we the undersigned have 
decided to open such under the firm name of

SMITH & BISHOP ging him because there waa no fun in 
it. Presently he revealed a new aide 
to hiâ characjer. I' a man wae alck 
and mad with drink, Paradise I/»t 
would ait up
help him fight through the horrors.
Thee were one or two bed ecdd.nl. k„a coimaa,cial daya
Ihel winter, end Peredle. Loti wee e|. „,„lhing ta Snd , ma„ wh„ -<Jlk, 
w.ys tcedy t„ play the nuree, end did ,he lo>„ „ „nll ,lccllne, rt. 
It with e .kill end tendernn. All „ard aad o(r.ml Suah „
thie time lie never laid e word about „„ UorrUayi „ha died
religion, although we knew he carried ,ajt 8|)rjng
a New Teet.oun..........lie pocket, end A, , boy; „aalri ^ , dac,„
elia/led him a good deal about II. ,ad apau, yaa„ atadyiag ,„,dl. 

lened lo you eo long. Nu man ol “"'‘‘“‘“i cine belorc he felt the impcretlve cell
any Intellect cen Helen to do,,lienee "« ««" »U togethir In theeluck, und to ,b. higher work of the priesthood,
without aaenee ul «hllnretlon, e kind * ** ** P"»)'“u"' ,or wc Keen while iludying theology he
ol glow which aende him back to ‘bmklng ol fi end, and home. 1er kepi up hi. medical reading, and
common duty with a lighter heart.' Sndden'y Feradi* Loto».it- et,.n-he graduate,I a. a priori at

■That', not what I tiled,,.' .aid ”1 A* ■«* J"*1""* Rome he waa aleo a will ......fillet
,, . , , , , . . . .-, time hla offer would have Ifcen re- ..t—...à-..
Gaunt alowly. m Uv to be plam. ^ yh6llle ot d„,eloil. The
though t non t And It .any, miIa a|an wlll H . gankny.

'No, orator, nnapr do. They wonldn t ^ ^ ai„g ,
or« orr. I ley i . aweet clear tenor,*'8hnll we gather atPlane don't Jaal. I'm rc.ll, ...I- ^ , A, ,„oad v“„ „„ua

oua', ,, : „ . . . , one heaved a boot at him, but the
•V.„ well, I 11 b. an lie, a. a judge. „„  ̂ aad

State yonrew, and 1 II nothing ^ WE wtr,
Ull you',, through joining in the ehorna. Then he pull

•We , then, this la the point. It 1 . ....... . . ,,u' . 1 . ed out hia Testament, and without
<> .iv in qu e anybody's leave began to read

ua the heaulibil story ol the birth ol 
Jeans, It bounded as if we had never 
heard it belorc, and somehow the 
recollection ol the star-shine outside,

Hie Labor ol Love.
30 a. m.

Haturday at 18 o'clock'll
PATH It II MOKR1VV, TIIR BAKTIBOUVR 

I'KIKHT AND PHYSICIAN, WOULD 
TAKR NO PAY FOR Ilia 
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By strict attention to buaineas and satisfactory dealings, we hope fo 
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feel they are not behind other towns in this respect at least.

all night with him, andPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
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B Aimer Uhl boh,-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Factor. Service* : Bund»;, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 u m. ; 
Sunday School at 8.30 p. m. B. Y. P. eg prayer-meeting on,Tuesday evening 

7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
evening at 7.30,

Ud B'wiety meet* on

V.
at pa HT**»». MENNV WW, I EOfce » IIRRI.LWoiium » 

on Wed- FRUIT AUCTIONEERS 
iornl Half Covent Garden Mark*, London. England

Solicita consignments of Canadian. American and Nova Scotian 
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St 3.30 p.m. All aeatH free, 
the door to weloume étranger*.

TK T’ÂXZï'JmŒ, SPECIAL TERMS. NO AGENT &
., ll .. maUïlid”t7 l)'m",llïU.y Banker»:- Câble Addresne.:-
Hoho'il At 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on London *t County Banking Company, Ltd, Levamentutn London 
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7 90 p m. The UnionBauk of C.nad., Montre!

called. Palmer waa the one deacon, 
already referred to, who could be aaid 
to live ao Intellectual Ilia. He was a 
■pare man about forty, with a high 
dome of forehead, fringed by giizaled 
black hair, a satiiical mouth, and 
pair of peculiarly keen light-blue eyes.
He had had a curious career. The eon 
of prosperous farmiwg folk I» the 
South, be had worked hia way through 
college with the sparsest help from
home, for hia lather had had no aym- measurable diatepc* irom such ttfvieil- 
pathv with hia ambitions. He bad tien TUps winter in the lumber 
intended entering the ministry, but oemi' taught him many leasooa, the 
had been prevented by hie own ebjef uf which were faith Iu man as 
eaily lose of faith. At the close of mao, and the coevict Ion that the chief 
hi»,college course he bad actually bee» business el life la to live, uot to get a 
a student iu 6 Theological Seminary, living, and atlil lea* to paea one's 
but the little'stock of faith I» took lime in Wdioul disputes about the 
with him to the Seminary had been nature ol-life. t
quite dissolved in hla attempt to ac- AU ‘he ttiie. however, he was alow 
quire theological knowledge. The fur- ly, ihougbf DWeodeeloualy, coming fo 
ther he went the lea* be found ie the knowledge» ol hia own faculties, 
which hé could really believe. He wae He knew that this life of primitive ex- 
further discouraged by the low tone ertion rogld not laat; it waa but an 
of religious feeling among hla fella*»- episode. It wae Inevitable that lie 
«indents, and to a certain degree efpould return to citiea, and iu 'hie 
among the Pfefeaaois aleo. lo the time he found himaelf in New York 
general talk among the etudeota he studying law. Here, at iaat. hie an-| 
found the ministry regarded almost alytic mind found its true arena. He 
eqtirely aa a profession. The main succeeded slowly in bis career, not for 
theme of conversation waa the status want of energy, but hepauae he had 
pf various churches, the salaries they »», great passion for success. Ho waa 
paid, and the cbaacea each man content with modest competence, 
thought he bad of aecurfeg e prise, where moat awe ot bis ability would
There were exceptioua, of course, have pushed on to fortune, But be came tome thia morning. And jus 
There waa Reea Allen, a genuine ee- waa one of those men who find in because l know you won t flitter me. 
thueiest, who bad gone to China aa a leisure for hooka and piivete study a 1 *ent 10 Put mv 4ueBli°n w,^b ^ 
missionary, and had perished 1» the much happier fruit ol labor than w*1"1* «r*nknrw; Have I, or bave I, 

”tC5 Boxer riots. There was another good could ever corns through wealth pur- not, In all these years done anything 
SiSS little fellow called Stlmaou, wboae chaaed at the price of a cooatantly to create ,n you a more real and de- 

faith was proof against all erltklw bWed and dWded mind. He lived fio.te se.iae oi religion? 
jftiy simply because his iniellact waa radi- a q*wt and cultured life in one ol the /rom b,e wl' *nd
S'%i ««y incapable of .mderataodiug that older bounee of Weabiegton Square, 

criticism could exist lo relation to whittle favorite alwter, Bather, as hia 
faith These men, and a few others of houefcaeDer. When Gaunt came to

lug irtue eeurage. 
them jidH the kind of tonic which hla 
iQtil needed. Questions of creed and 
destiny aeemed irrelevant and ridicul
ous in snch acenea, They were the 

a mare toys over which children dis- 
» peti'l; they belonged loan artificial 

life, the vary vaatneea ol the forest, 
the iiisiiih of eUra across the lonely 
.fcgavtna, the daily contact with prime

SIsrPawai
Wright,
WoDvffle mc ill

hhas come home to 
a new way that all these years I may 
have been playing at truth, playing 
at life. Answer i»e honestly thia 
queatio.i; Have I, in anything I have 
ever aaid or done, helped you in euch 
a way as to add any vital element» to 
your life? I don't doubt your admira
tion, your appreciation; you have giv
en these in a measure much beyond 
my deaeita. But admiration la a diet 
on which a man's soul cammt live. 
Have you discovered any new truth 
through me? Have I got at your soul 
In any real way? I know the very 
phrase sounds strange and etiained. 
Perbapa you will think that it savour# 
of cant You aad 1 have Uiacueard 
theologies and philosophie» without 
number, but I don't remember one 
genuiee converaation on.religion. It 
ie becouac of Ibis that I akrink even 
now from naming it. But I cau't be 
eilent spy longer. These cornea a time 
in a man's life whee he takes atock 
of himaelf, goee through bis life with 
a relentless inquisition, and that time

val earth, remove-l him at
Mbthodist Ohurum. — Rev. K. B. 

Moore, Pastor Hervioee on the Hab- 
bath at 11 a, m. and 7 p. m. Sabbeth 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the seat* are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Babbatli, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. <»., on Wednesdays.

Profaââirmal Card»., <g|Q REWARD 1

DENTISTRY. ^ £ti!F.SWiS
are malicioualy broken, we offer tl»e

Dr. A. J. McKenna 5rljT<l5r<ïïSsfii“
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College guilty parties.

Office in McKenna Block, WolfvUle. Offenders will be prosecuted to th r
Telephone NO. AS. 1,1 e*tenl of tbe law
BT 0 ah Atmunrtaxsn.

and the lonely forçat, and our wiyui In 1,18 br8t Pai,#b 10 lbe lhea th'n- 
shack in the lonely waste, made northeastern part of New
Bethlehem and the watchlnsabepherda Brunswick he had plenty of oppor- 

Then he read the death of ‘unity to uac hia medical ekill, for 
there waa no regular doctor within

seem mil,
JeauB, and with such simple pathos 
th.,1 I know my .yr« flllcl with Ic.r., ■“»»» V'™- l'™" ll>« a"‘ h« wl*

1 wa. not th. only on.. When I,. »"=c",r"1 ,n l hi. P-opI- »«" heg.n 
huit don. h. teg.n lo .p.«h to u.. I •» look to him lor help lo bodily ». 
can’t reofOdooâ ht. âprmch, but »m. well .. .plrltu.l troobl... 
of II I .hull never fo,e,t. MbrnKy'. -e.o.rh.ble •«=-

I'm ju.l one of youreelvee, l«l.,' emt-be he becor. f.mou. from 
ter than you, Atlantic to Pacific—waa due partly to 

' hla wonderful power of diagnosis. 
He waa born with a doctor'a eye and 
the aick nun'a face wae to him an

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. .I «T. Jon*'. P.BI.0 Chuiom, of Hobtow 
—Servie* : Holy Communion .ear, 
bandar, 8 ». m. i ItrM »nd third brntday. 
at 11 a. m Mtim. uv.ry bun.Uy 11 .. 
m Kvenwinn 7 16 p. m. Htbmtef 
Kv.ra.in8. 7 SI p. m. Bpratel rarvlw 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notn» m

Acidia Rlkctric LiflMT Co.

D. B. SifAW,Dr. J. T. Roach
OBNTIST.

Graduate Baltimore Oolleg 
Surgeons. Office in 
HBasra Bloox, WOLFVILLE, N. 8.' 

Office flours: •-r-l, lit.

he aaili, 'and not a hirbut Tve got a Frie 
haven't got, and my Friend ia Him 
about whom I've been reading to you 
to-night. I know you wonder why I 
ever came here, and I tell you. I waa

aome of youBuyer of
Hyde», Calfaklaa, Sheepskins, Tallow 

sad Wool.
pay CASH. Bring your stock to 

Plastering hair always <m band.

Willow Vale Tannery*
Sept. 10, 'Ob.

IUAU se»t* free. Btrangera heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dhow, Rector.
open book.

To thle he added a rare aki I in 
medicine. Hia prescriptions, made 
up chiefly from herbs and balsams, 
proved ao effective in curing almost 
every kind of common ailnrtnt that 
they were in great demand long be
fore hia death.,

Father Morriacy gave hla time and 
■kill freely to all, whatever their

1
I

dr, KÎ.noie VowSnlbi)- Rev. Mmtln
.'.mill, P. P.-Mecl H m. the fourth 
holiday of each mouth.

a wicked lad, and broke my mother's 
heart, aa aouie ol you have done, One 
day this Friend of mine took hold of 
me, and aaid, 'You've juat got to fol
low Me. You’ve been foolish long 
enough, but now I've found you and 
1 don't Intend to let you go. Hut 
you’ve got to do something lor Me too.I
You got to go lo the wkkede.t rail =«”> « P™110" la ,l,e "‘S' c,mc 
of |,l.c= you an 6nd„.od help men lo 
lie good the beet way you know. ' So
I «aid, 'That a only fair, and I'll do 

. - , . e my best,'and ao I came here. I don'twalked up and down the room in per- 1 . . . . .
, -i i,.„ know hooka, and I never shall, butIh. «hiir on whirl, Ikn- lh.1 IL. wlrar to be .ood th.n

daunt.......... Ill,,, nod 1,1.1 hi. hand 1 Ulk,
_____ . _ ___... .....,, " to you like the preachers can, and

found him out, attracted by the re **po ' msybeyou wouldn't lialeu to me il I
,.-,,*,,.1 intellectual 'You re sure you want me to tell a. . ..Uaunt ■ ueususi could. Bull tell you that the lame

In the quiet life which he >,D“ , • Friend that found me ia hereto be
rame rrâtÎf'roVht 'W.lh lit m, tell yon . .tn„. dev "lelld' «l,b P0"' 11 " Him'

rr..r ::,T hnnw, lj: 25

bed no difficulty In joining 8 church *0'kl"* my,br“d " l“”be' Him helping yon. 
when freedom uf belief w.e io wide amp In Wi«m.,fn. Th. Ilf. wra htrd ,,1|ld’”.,J„ dldn.t jMled 
ral. G..OI I church. L.t.r on h. end farnt.l, .bout .. nar primitive Ilf. e,te| ,kat „|gk, j|a» wun oal He 
wee uenbl. to dlenove euy villd re.- M • modern mao can gel. I »£PP°“ , dlllaa, good ,ad Ul„ a|l.
aon why he aboold not h«om. a de.- «•"■'SrZïïÜ pe.rwt to lw the.".,, religion b. b.«, 
con In the obiirch, although he nc- teed the Scnpture, u gave th. laat wanted or we
...nUi Hi. nraltlon mine out of lov. thought to r.ligi.m; and to. month, f 11 w“ •””• *" “ ” '^ J Zr anyX^n, and — « b.t.,r th.nthe teat. On. day *" ca[leb c

I» reluctantly. So it had come there arrived in the campa lillleunder- (Cumluud Nesi Week )
that the two men had become «‘Z*1 f«How called Milton. H« was 
e triends, and there wae rare- *> obviously out of place that we nick 
rlday night when Palmer did named him in jest Paradise Lost, He 
ie round to (launt'e house to did bie h®*1 to do lbc work °4*1»*; mc" 

and talk over books did, but he wee obviously unfitted 
for it. When we got back from tbe 

It waa tbe custom with Gaunt to wood# at night, aud laid down iu our 
lew* with Palmer tbe themes ol bunke in the huge aback, with a red- 

, and it waa natural on hot stove io tbe middle, poor Paraoiat 
thia occasion that be should begin by Lout wae subjected to aU aorta of 
dcaertbiog t» hie friend tbe new diffl cruel horseplay. This went on for 
culture had encountered. weeks, and Paradise Lost never once

I don't know when I've le.t * âat. ! retorted with an oath or angry word, 
b| said, 'It's F0t that \'H ra» out ae that at last the men gave up rag-

Leslie R. Fair»-,
ARCHITECT, Weak KidneysTeaTABBBXAOLa.— Bov. A. Oobooo. 

1). D., Superintendent. Hervioee ; Bun- 
day, riunuay-school at 2.30 p. m., Gospel 
service at 7-W p. in Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'-ilook.

N. 8.AYLESPORD. bstjtm
s

R0SC0E i R0SC0E Vancouver and the Weatcrn Slates.
And for hia servicee he always poai 
lively refused to accept a cent. The 
good deeds themselves Were to him- a 
sufficient reward

. ll-rSiSîêF™ BAmmmTsms, eovo iroms.

A. J. KoKknna, Secretary. KENTVILLE, - - N. S.
Since hia death, a number of gentle* 

men who were friends of Father Mor- 
riscy have formed a company to con
tinue making up the prescriptions 
which he used with euch success. 
Father Morriacy'» druggist will com
pound them Irom the very same in
gredient», ao that those who always 
looked to the priest-physician for 
help will atill have the benefit of hia 
wonderful akiII.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

A. V*. RAND.

ODOFBU-OW9. Avenue church, PalmerE. F. MOORE 
Miriicuw a iumoN.

Delaney'» Building. Main 8t. 
wa: Methodist Vmnoimgi!, Gea.

Ml., 8-8 p.^H ,

: Okfmbus I/Oiwie, No. 98, meets every

aa ye welcomed.
* W Du«o*e#oi»,.Bacretory

Stops Hair 
Fallinq

V&,

B
abil
now:
IIOfriu* House: 9-10 a.

TSNFMNAMOS.

Ayer's Heir Vlier, lew fro- 
proved formule, will eertaialy 
Itopfilllngo/ihthilr. ledced, 
W1 believe Ii wMI ehreye do Ale

Then,i conetitutiwielmed Idee 
mey be nceemry. Ceaaek 
year phyeieU

' MELVIN 8. CLARKEEstateWoUril ••THE AUCTIONEER"
TG A»0 Ar» y I Street, Hellfea, W. S. Costly Bibles.Fomsstsss.

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY

The auction of the library owned 
by Lord Aftnhirst began at l^ndou 
laat Saturday afternoon. A Mazarin 
Bible, the firat Bible printed in any 
language, waa sold for £1,050. A 
email folio volume, containing the 
Apocalypse ol St Joanule, and sever
al other fifteenth century works, aold 
for £4.400. A copy of the celebrated 
Cambridge Bible, owned by King 
Charles I., sold for /1,000. Tbeaix- 
teen Cextooe, the chief feature of the 
aale, were withdrawn, having been 
•old en bloc to a private buyer, 
believed to be J. P. Morgan.

aelcsmeducud Miroerteul ilie Province with

SfinasrStiiB ssvSïs■eU# whatever fee edvlee. T|gs twriaew 
Iwe been rumiln» em or lew cewlW.udy M
peer* lie.mu been celui,llehr.1 Iu rhg.,, end file“"LrtfvJttiifc* ssyîuraiw» rntissir

«ABm'TTrSUrflS Cuoronteed.
Voictlng Regulating and Repairing 

views delight Organe Tuned and Repaired.
M. C. Collins.

P, O. Bux 331, Woilvllle, N. 8.

for
Man ger. eveg;

WuifviHe, April 8T; to Tbe Doctor—You are talking about 
ulalesa nolaea. Give ua a few true 
facte. What ie a useless poise?

The Profeaaor—Well, io tbe phrase, 
•true lacta.' for instance, 'true' Ie a 
useless noise.

ll

At Wolfville. iy

ue/s hla cigar. 
iloaoDhies.J. Rufus Slsrr. Proprietor u*.

U 7ifc •'

ipgÿ
fe# norarr. rrawtra

HK8T tjVALITT SILK 
XND OKEAM.

uedprod. AI,eW

44 Mÿ'r-'7

Ul
For Eczema, Tetter end Salt Rheum.

The into use itohiu* cliaraoteriatUi of 
t bow ailment* ie almoet instantly allayed 
by Chamberlain*# Halve, Many were 

have b**6 cured by it. For aale by 
lUud • Drug 8u.ro

hla

ttmlgto a 
—■haste

town.

at Minard's Uniment Cures Garget Minard'e Liniment Cure* Crldi, etc.

V
ï

M \■y,.:, y ' iÏ. R
■

fidifin No better aoverUslng medium in 
the Valley thanThe ,THE ACADIAN

THE ACADIAN.One Year to Any Address 
for $1.00.

HONB8T, rtTDBIP:

NO. 14FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1908.WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N.VOL. XXVIII.

v

Dainty Lace Handkerchiefs 
For Christmas Gifts 10 Cts. Each.

No. 1 U.—Made with very eheer lawn centre; dainty lace inser
tion across the corncie. edged with fine Valenciennes lace. Special 
price mailed postpaid, each to cents.

No. a UO. This pretty handkerchief haa a centre of sheer pure 
1 aX inch edging of very fine valencienncfl lace insertion, bead

ing and edging in neat daisy design. Two handkerchiefs in ntat gift 
box mailed postpaid for 45 cents.

„oÆr.~^
for illustrated Catalog and Christmas Ci^lur ,rw? 0,1

Pleaae order H
possible,

BROTHERSMAHON LIMITED
M«U Order Depertinent, Halifax, Canada.
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